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BOY'S LONG PANT SUITS.

BOY'S KNEE PANT SUITS.

We now have for you inspection a larger

line ofBoy's and Children's suits than

ever shown by ns.

We will just quote oar prices on onr last

selling ones.

Boy's long pant suit (for school) 92.50

Boy's long pant suit (union cass.) 93.25

Boy's long pant suit (scotch goods) 94.00

Boy's long pant suit (all wool) 95.00

Boy's knee pant suit (for school) 91-00

Boy's knee pant suit (union cass.) 91.50

Boy's knee pant suit (checkered cass.) 92.25

Boy's kneo past suit (all wool) 93.00

Boy's knee pant suit (double breasted) 93.25

Jersey and kilt suits a specialty.
Boy's knee pants in light shades at 25

cents a pair.
Men and Boy's black saline shirts at 50

cents.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

BCTLEB has a population ot about 10.000.
It is the County seat ot Butler County, with

60.000.
Pour railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for. manufactures.
lTogress everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Teachers' Examinations.
Sheriff's Sales for May 23d.
Huselton's fine shoes.
Ruff's 91.25 shoe.
Vogeley & Bancroft's.
Robins Bros, new shoe store.
Sapolia.
Hay fever.
Piano tuning.

NOTB ?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Personal.

Several Butler county people attended
the birthday surprise party lately given
Mr. »Vm. Kelly, of Parker, who is a mute.

John H. Wilson, of Harmony, is reading
law with L. McQuistion, Esq.

Mrs. J: W. Brown and daughter are
visiting friend*in Centreville.

Barney Kemper has moved his shi-e shop
to the basement of Vogeley & Bancroft
shoe store, Comer South Main and Wayne
streets.

James Vance, of Allegheny, twp., has
rented and moved into the Mrs. Russel
house, on W. Pearl St.

Hon. Joseph Hartman, returned Mon-
day, from a two visit to Harriman,
Tennessee. The tewn was laid out but two
years ago by the East Tennessee Land Co.,
part of the stock of which is owned by
Butler parties, and it now has a population
4,500, with a rolling mill and several fac-
tories. It is located on the Emory river,
which is navigable; has a good water sup-
ply, a near supply ot coal, plenty of lime-
stone, good climate, etc. This is the time
of the year to go south and becoiue en-
chanted, and along towards winter you
can go back and become disenchanted.

Mr. Whitney and wife, of Bradford, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Abrams.

Mr. C. 0. Greenlee has extensively im-
proved his residence by painting, and by
planting rare trees and shrubs. The paint-
ing was done by Mr. G. W. Miles and the
nursery stock camo from DeiU Bros'., of
McKeesport.

Rev. Enoch Smith, new pastor of the
English Lntberan Church ot this place,
was installed into his office as such on
Sunday last by Rev. James Q. Waters,
President of the Synod of the church here.
The exercises were interesting and witness-
ed by a very full congregation.

Sam Miller's pension has been increased
to 912 a month under the new law, and
Sam ia correspondingly happy.

Mrs. Stevenson and daughter, of Pitts-
burg, are the guests of Mrs. A. G. Williams.

Accidenta.

Mrs. J. D. Hartman, of Donegal twp.,
was lately seriously injured by a run off
and upset.

A sad accident happened'on the Massrnsh
or old Maxwell fcrtn in Centre twp laat
Friday. Little Crissie Cress, aged four
years, a daughter of John Ciess, who is
living on that place wandered out to the
field gate and climbed up on it. Her dog
followed her and took after a colt in tho
next field. The colt ran against the gate
and knocked it down, and Crisaie was kill-
ed by the fall,

Hazen Reed, a sou of J. H. Reed of
Penn twp., and aged five years met his
death in an unnsual manner, on Sunday
evening last. The little fellow wandered
into a derrick on the farm, was caught in
the bolt wheel, and crashed to death.

James Borland, Esq., of Mifflin St., fell
down stairs Tuesday morning, and fractured
hi* ribs.

Sick People.

Jacob Shields, of near Mt. Chestnut, has
been bod-ridden for several months.

Mrs. John Dobson, of Adama townships
who has beeu on the sick list for severa'
months, is now improving.

J* We hare received a note from Mr. J. G.
Mililcr of Griswold, lowa, sayiug that Mrs.
Robt. Miller is bedfast with lung tnmble,
and Mr. E»p;- Miller with spinal disease.
Tho weather there has been wet and cold
and the firmors were fearful that their
oats would rot.

"Lincoln and Men of War Times."

Xo more interesting series of articles
have lately appeared in print than those of
Col. A. K. McClnre in the Philadelphia
Times, regarding the relations of Presi-
dent Lincoln with the other prominent
men of the Nation during the progress of
the civil war. Mr. McClure speaks from
his own personal knowledge of men and
events, and his articles are instructive and
valuable as well as interesting. He is now
having them published in a large and
handsome vidOme of 400 pages, which will
be sold only by subscription at s2 and $3.
and persons wishing to canvass for sub-
scriptions hboald apply to J. N. Keeler
St C0.,239 Soatb Sixth St., Pniladelpia Pa.

Satisfactory Piano Tuning.
Tnia is to certify that Mr. E. K.

Randolph tuned my Piano in a high-
ly satisfactory manner and would
recommend him to be a first class
touer.

Mat) T. J. Pbiestliy,
Miss G. A. Lillinhast.

" Mas £. L. Mo&mson.
J. S. Hays,

Mr. Randolph will visit Batter
again next week, and all wishing
work done will please leave orders at
the efficeof the Bailer tiasic Co.,
Armory Baildtng, Bntler Pa.

Best place to "bay Table Linens,
Napkins aad Towels at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Ice For Sale.
Those wanting ice will please leave

their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St, and tbey will
receive prompt attention.

8. Mobrukw, Prop'r.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Put away those winter flannels

That so many moons you've worn

And you 11 catch the influenza
Just as sure as yon are born.

?Those who live slowly live long.

?He who gives a trifle meanly is meaner

than the trifle.

?A dead beat is a man who doesn't work
himself, but works everybody else.

?Butler needs a street sprinkler?needs
it bad.

?Th ere are no more old maids. They

are "girlbachelors"

?Chicago has a legal bureau which

gives legal advice free to fhe poor.

?A hive of 5,000 bees will produce about
fifty pounds of honey annually.

?Man's life is a constant trial and all

the neighbors are on the jury.

An exchange records a citizen as say-

ing that a man is fortunate who has bis

will contusted'only after death.

The girl who "wouldn't many the

best man on earth" generally marries one

of the yorst.

?Mail matter which ia miscarried or has

Jh insufficient or undecipherable address is

called "nixe" by the poH oflice employes.

?The two mottoes of expert detectives
are: "Watch the woman in the case,"

and "Watch the postofticc.*

?April fools are those who leave off

their winter garments before tLe weather

has settled.

?"Strange thai one so dark should be

so light,"as the doctor said when he saw

the two-pound negro baby.

?The country is full of traveling swind-

lers. Sign no papers for them, or you will

be surely fleeced. \

?Xo mortal need expect a soft place to

tall upon. When you fall look out for

rocks.

?Mem. for candidates: "Biled shirts

and white collars ain't good campane

dockyments outside of the city limit?.

?The most dangerous "charge of the
light brigade" H the one made by the gas

office clerk.

The conceited man is the only man in

the world who is sure of one admirer who

will never go back on him-.

?The Wullerbrick block on Centre Ave.

S. S. is to be completed by Aug. Ist.

Adam Haffer has the contract.

?The "green goods" ntt>n appear to be
unusually active this year, which indicates

that the cjop of fool' is abnormally large

and still increasing.

?The insubordinate inmates of Hunt-

ingdon Reformatory continue to give the

management trouble. Thirty of the boys

are now in close confinement.

?The United Presbyterian Ladies Mis-
sionary Bociety will meet at West Sunbury

on Wednesday and Thursday, May4tb and
sth, instead of Tuesday and Wednesday,

as announced last week.

?ln all towns and cities where the name
ends with the syllable -burgh," the super-
fluous "h" is being dropped by the post-

office authorities.

?Papers will probably be drawn up to-

day for the sale of the Williard House to

Geo. W. Campbell for $57,500, with a cash
payment of*20.000.

Billiard Station was the scene of a

battle last Saturday. Two meu quarrelled
and another separated them ?Xo bones
broken, ears bitten off, eyes punched out,

only facial scratches, and that was all.

?A Johnstown baby distinguished itself
last week by swallowing a three-inch shoe j
buttoner. A doctor fished tho implement
out The mother is now hanging the
smoothing irons on tho kitchen rafters and

has attached chains to the cook stove's
legs.

?Mr. Wm. Lighthold of Clearfield twp.

gave a party one night last week and some

of the young men of the vicinity, who
were not invited, attended and broke into
the cellar (or pie and cider and when Mr.
Lighthold remonstrated they fell upon
him and used him up badly.

?An old fisherman says that by putting

the ordinary fishing worms in moss and
leaving them there for a few days, they

will becomo very tough, and will make
better bait, as the fish cannot remove them
from the book. He says, also, that the
moss will cause tnem to turn a bright red
color, and they will be more alluring to

fish.

?The home of David Stndebaker in
Worth twp. was destroyed by fire. Tues-
day morning. The fire originated from
the kitchen flue, upstairs, and was well
advanced when discovered. All the
furniture of the lower floor was saved. It
was insured in the Excelsior Mutual of
North Washington.

?Smith found a $lO gold piece in the
road. He gave it to Brown to settle a

meat bill; Brown gave it to Jones to pay a

grocery account; Jones tnrned it over to
Baker in payment of a balance due on

lumber; Baker returned it to Smith in
settlement of a note; Smith took it to the
bank to deposit it, when the cashier threw
it out as counterfeit. Now were those
various debts puidT

- A disease affecting the eyes is causing

a number of our citizens considerable pain
and uneasiness. In some eases entire tam-

ilies are affected, while in others merely
the younger portion of the family ha* tho
disease. The eyes become v-jry much in-
flamed and swollen, and are extremely
painful. It appears in a night's time, and
continues for from two to three weeks. It
is thought to be a species of piuk eye.?
Ex.

?Fast driving on the paved streets is a
dangerous nuisance. Tuesday morning

several citizens of t(je northern part of

town complained to the High Constable of

one James Madden, and the High Consta-
ble arrested the young man and took him
before Esq. McAboy, who lined him SiJO
and costs, and told him that thu next time
it woold be £lO and the third time Court.
On Wednesday, Esq. McAboy sent the
High Constable alter Mell. Root and R. H.
Ferguson, but bo did not find tbem. The
decrease iu the fast driving caused by
these actions is already noticable.

?The Prohibitionist will bold their
County Convention in the Opera Uiiune,
on Thursday, May sth. Some active work
ban been done by way ot preparation, and
a large and enthusiastic Convention it) an-

ticipated. The delegates and visitors will
be entertained by the local Prohibitionists,
a mans meeting will be held in the Opera
House in tbn evening to be addressed by
Prof. >l. D. Patton, State Chairman. Miss
KunaLi of Kew York, a charming singer
and elocutionist will favor the audience
with song and recitations. Miss MabelGos-
ser of the South Side, who won the prze at

the recent oouUtst bus been iuvitod to re-

cite.

?Kid gloves in all the latest
shades at

TUK PEOPLE'S STOKE.

?Zuvers Pictures leave nothiug
wanting la finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe, 113 East Jefferson St.

?lce (or sale at the City Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court for the trial of civil causes opened
Monday afternoon with Judge Hazen pre-
siding.

The bench, clerk's desk, arch and Judge s

chair were draped in black in honor of
Hon. John McMichael, dee'd.

Quite a number of petitions were pre-
sented, orders made. guardians appointed,
etc., a note of some of which are made
below.

The following cases were disposed of np
to the time of our going to press:

Robert S. Hindman vs Postal Telegraph
Co. April26, verdict for plaintiff for #oo.

Mary Ann Bovard vs Albert Pew. \ er-

dict for the plaintiff for the laud d scribed
in the writ, to be released upon payment

of 9250 and costs within twenty days

W. L. Daabenspeck vs J. H. Miller, re-
ceiver. Verdict for the defedaut tor slll.

The case of Armbnster vs Large was

'settled.
KOTBS.

Saturday, May 7th, will be the last day
for filing accounts with the Register and
Recorder, for presentation at June Term.

A plurious order was granted in the case
of the sale of real estate ofAnn McNainara
and the property will be resold ?this time

by the Sbenfl.

Rufus Patterson, guardian of Sadie
Patterson, was granted leave to sell real
estate.

1 R B Conn was appointed guardian of
Martha Cramner, Harry Cranmer and
Man- Cranmer.

A X Starr was appointed guardian of
Frank C Martin.

Hugh F oonway was appointed guardian
of Mary and Catharine Conway.

Sophia Ann Emrick has ,-ued lor divorce
from Geo. ff. Einrick.

Benj. W. Bredin has brought suit in
ejectment vs the heirs of Matilda J. Me-

C'andless for property fronting oa L Jet-
ferson St., and the Kittanningrcad in But-
ler boro.

Letters of Administration were granted
to C F While on estate of E F Whit,), of
Butler.

The will of Jno O'yonnell, ol Clojrfield

twp., was probated; no letters.

C F Aldinger has been returned to Court
on a charge of embezzlement. prolerre J bj'

Jno G Myers.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. Mrs
;

Cochran, accused of embezzlement by W.
S. Cochran, was beard Friday by Etq. Mc-
Aboy, who held Mrs. Cochran for court, on

her own evidence.
The exceptions to the report of Daisy

Cubbison, executor of J. N*. Cubbison, ol
Harrisville, were heard by T. M. Baker,
Esq., auditor, last week.

Secretary Harrity has addressed the fol-
lowing to tho county commissioners of th e

State:
"I think it proper to request that you

call the particular attention of the chair-
man of county committees, and of others

who may be in a position to give informa-

tion upon the sudject, to the importance
of exercising great care in the matter ol

certifying nominations to the State depart-
ment, as well as in certifying ujminations
to county commissioners and township
auditors.

"

The certification of some nomi

nations of Legislative candidates already
made discloses the fact that sufficient care

has not been taken by those whose duty it
has been to certify such nomination. Iferrors

in certification are not avoided confusion
and trouble willensue. Instructions sent
by you to the chairman of county
committees and others connected with
political organizations, will be of great

. benefit in preventing errors in certifica-
tions. In this connection I venture to sug-
gest that copies of the official form ol
certification should be sent out with hjcli
instructions."

Elmer B runer killed Samuel Ree«e in
Cambri county last August. He was tried
for the crime and convicted ofmurder in the

first degree, but a new trial was afterwards
granted. When the case called for
second trial Bruuer's attorn >y entered a
plea of gnilty of murder, with tho under-
standing that the court should fix the de
gree. Judge Baker on Monday tiled an

opinion; deciding that the murder was in
the first degree. The decision was a great
surprise, as the defence did not imagine

that the court would take upon itself the
responsibility of condemning Bruner to
death.

A law not generally known, and one
that should be of interest to farmers iu this
State, was enacted and approved by ex-

Governor Hoyt in 1870 The law is to the
effect that any person liable to road tax

who shal l transnlanf to the side of the
public highway on his own premises, any
fruit , shade or lorest trees, shall be al

lowed by the supervisors of roads, a in bate-
ment of his road tax one dollar lor every
four trees set. As the season for trans-
plating trees is near at hand it might be
well to hunt this law up and reoeive some
benefit from it.

Before Judge Over at Pittsburgh
Monday a bearing was begun in the contest

of the will of the late Anna Keitz, of Pitts-

burgh. The testator died July 0, 1891,
leaving an estate worth about SIJ,OOO.
By her will she given $-.000 to the St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church;
$2,000 to the Concordia Orphans' Home,
of Delano, Pa.; SSOO to the Martin Luther
Orphans' Uome, near West Rockbury,
Mass. ; S2OO to Leonard Poechler, and $.) to

ber sister, Eva Martin. The residue ol ber
estate is given to her pastor, the Kev.
Nicholas Sorgel. Ybc will is contested by
the sister, whose name, however, is Mrs
Eva Domboff and not Martin as stated in

the will. Mrs. Douihoff stales that she is
the sole heir at-law of the deceased. .She
asserts that her sister was of unsound
mind and incapable of making a will, that
she was 76 years of age when she died and
could not read or write English. She
claims that the deceased did not know the
value of her estate nor bad any knowledge
of the homes she made bequests to. The

Rev. Mr. Soergel, who wrote the will it is
charged used undue influence over her and
retained the will in bis possession, the

deceased never knowing its coutents ex-
cept what he might have told her when
she made her mark to it. Au evidence pf

her memory was that she did not know
her sister's name, the latter having been
married to Domboff tor rilteen years.

LATE FROPKHTV TRANSFERS.

E R Boyer to M Reed lot iu Butler for
$1,400.

F W Kramer to W W Whieldon property
in Parker twp for $l,lOO.

U W Langhorst to J I Nr ilsUoin 24

acres in Franklin twp for $1 100.
LZ Mitchell to Nancy Pearoe 1 acre

in Butler lor S4OO.
Jas (jribbeu to Ann Gribbcn 37 acres iu

Jefferson twp lor $l,lOO.
AHechler to J 1) Albert lot in Prospect

for 31)0.
A Mitchell to C Kamerer G acres in

Concord twp lor $l2O.
A li Flowers to Ellen Elowers lot in

Harmony far S2OO.
I N Duncan to Abrn Flowers 70 acres in

Connoquenessing for $3,950.

Marriage Licenses.

John N Bauder Portersviile
Emma Miller '*

W H Maiqui* lireensburg

Annie Breitigan Pittsburgh
Adam B Boyer Lancaster twp
Catharine A Beiber "

Lycurgus Grossman Cherry twp
Ida Christie Clay twp

Jno G Zellsman Jefferson twp
Louisa Keck Winfield twp

John licrrU.,.. Summit Vap
Annie Miller
D. S. Badger Brady twp
Laura Williams...... "

James O'Uibel Mercer Co
Alz.na McKissick Parker twp
Philip D. Brown Middlesex twp
Hannah Bowers
W. B. Pitman Harmony, Pa
Lydia Ziegler
D. S. Roxberry Couuoquenessing twp
Alice Garvey Muddycreck twp

At Kittanning H N Cooper, of N'atiuna
and Clara E Sqott, of Butler Co.

At Pittsburgh William H Knocb, of
Sanxonbnrg, and Uattie Rb«y, of Han-
nabstown; also Tbuman A Kennedy and
Lou M Kline, of Uurmony.

At Beaver, Jacob Goas of New tjowicUy
and Frances Crider ofButler Co.

"She smiles on me, I know.
Yet I've is hope no part.

They're not the smiles that glow
Spontaneous from the heart.

'Tishardly worth my whilo
To try to bend her will;

A girl may smile and smile
And be unwillin' still."

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mall, Mousseline, etc, now
ready for your inspection at

THE Provus'S STOBE.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The oratorical association of the New
Wilmington College, has appointed a
committee to meet the faculty and demand
from that body the names of the six
students charged with being implicated in
the Maggie Rutter scandal.and to know why
these students were obliged to leave col-
lege. The sophomore, junior and senior
classes haye prepared petitions asking the
faculty to reinstate the students who were

requested not to attend the present term.

The facnltv is in a delicate situation. The
parents of'thc lady students threaten to

take their girls from the college if the
young men return, and the fathers of the
young man now attending will likely re-

move their sons unless some satisfaction is
vouchsafed by the faculty.

The store of C- Morgan, in Parker, was

robbed a few nights ago.

The residence of Henry Coyle, in south
Buffalo twp , Armstrong Co., was totally
destroyed by fire on Tuesday afternoon of
last week.

"

Most of the furniture was

saved from the burning building.

Jordan Mair, a lunatic, was struck
several blows over the head last Thursday
by Caston Burns, a wealthy farmer, of
Lawrenc-' Co., by whom he was employed.
Mair w ill die and Burnes was arrested and
released on $1,500 bail.

V. Madison Walker, the most notorious
horse thief probably Pennsylvania has
ever turned out, and for whose arrest large
rewards have been standing for sereral
months, was taken last Saturday after a
desperate struggle. His captors are two

farmers who caught him at his mother's
residence in Blair county. Walker is
about 15 years old, and has already served
eight years in the western penitentiary
for horse stealing since the war. He is

credited with having stolen in all thirty-
two horses.

Counterfeit $5 bills are flooding Johns
town.

Captain Hatfield, the leader of the Hat
field gang of West Virginia, whose record
of murders is probably second to none in
thisorauy other civilized country, has
mi t his fatis. Raftsmen from the head of
the Tug fork of the Big Sandy say that

while engaged in a game of cards at his
home in the mountains of Logan county,
with Home of hi boon companions, the
Captain, being a big winner, was accused
of cheating. This brought on a row and
brought out pistols. The firing was pro-
mifcuous, but the captain was finally laid
low by two bullets in the heart, fired by
one of the gang. One of the Hatfield
brothers was among the card party.

At Clarion, the last fonr days of last
week and first two of this week were occu-
pied in Court in the trial of the cause of
the Commonwealth vs. Theo. Ansel, in-
dicted for the murder of his uncle, Godfrey
Ansel. The men lived in the same house
near Kdenburg. and on the 23d ult, God-
frey came home drunk, in company with
another man, and attacked Thco. in his
own kitchen; and Theo. struck him a blow
with a club, the blow causing his death in
a day or two after. The jury acquitted him.

At Dennison, 0., Monday, George Moore
a Panhandle railroad man, killed his wife
and Edward McClelland, a saloonkeeper,
and then committsd suicide. He suspect-
ed improper relations between his victims.

Miss "Holt, a fascinating young lady of
Rayiuilton, Venango county, pumps four
oil wells. She fires up, runs the engine,
and delivers the oil into its respective

tanks just as well as any 'male man' in
tho oil country.''

Thos. I! Simpson, of Oil City, lost his
valuable brown pacer, Aaron, by a singu-
lar accident. In company with two ladies
he started to drive lo I- ranklin via tbo Deep
Hollow road. Near the city limits, a dog
ran barking in front of the team and the
pacer strnck at it with both feet. Xotb-
ing was thought of the accident at the time
but in a few minutes the horse went
lame. He was unhitched and taken to a
held alongside ihe Bays Farm school
houso. Mr. Simpson hired a horse and
drove the ladies home. When he relum-
ed he found the pacer unable to stand and
one hoof was bent back to the shin bone.
It was deemed necessary to put the
horse out ofmisery, and so he was chloro-
formed and shot. The horse's feet were
dissected, and il was found that both front
hoof's fl'ere dislocated. It is thought thai
in striking the nog the horse strained the
joints and the drive down the small hill
completed the dislocation.

Wm. Kennedy, Republican, was elected
Mayor of Allegheny. Tuesday, A very
light vote was polled.

Xear Elizabeth, Allegheny Co., Jarues
Gilkey, sick in bed and watched by two
men, cut the arteries of his left wnst and
bled to death.

A six-ycar old daughter of Jno. Turner,
of Rostraver township. Westmoreland
county, was burned to death last Wednes-
day Her clothes caught fire in the garden
where her father was burning rubbish.

An Indiana county man recently went
to New York and was swindled out of $340
by "green goods" men. He is a man of
family, but has never subscribed for a
county paper.

A cuse of small pox discovered in a
crowded tenement quarter is Phittsburg
has excited the authorities of that city,

and the health officers are busy, with their
vacine quills.

Alex. Burket, of Kittanning, is anxious
to know of the whereabouts of his son
Frank, who left home last Ma}', and has
been heard from but once since. He is 15

years of age.
The largest elephant ever taken into

captivity reached Pittsburg lately over

the Pennsylvania Railroad He was en

route for Kansas City. Be was landed in
Jersey City from the steamer City ofBang-
kok, hating been shipped from Rangoon,
an East India port. He is known as Ra-
jah and measures IIfeet, 11J inches, or
about two inches more iu heighth the fa-
mous Jumbo. A Gondola car of 60,000
pounds capacity was urranged for his
transporation, as the ordinary cars would
not accommodate him. A Panhandle
freight brakeman will have good reason to
remember Rajah's trip through Pittsburg
on account of a little incident which oc-

cured in the freight yards Rajah's car
was placed on the front of the train and
while the brakeman was iu the act. of
coupling the engine to the train tho ele
phant gave him a gentle tap on the laec
with his trunk. The brakeman beat a
ha<ty retreat and no amount of persuasion
would induce him to resume his position.

On Friday night of last week Harvey 11.
Shirk a well-known young man of Lan-
caster fell out of bed while sleeping at the
county hospital and broke his neck, caus-
ing hi* immediate death.

A Youngstown girl has become insane
through morbid love for a cat, aud the
authorities have removed her to tho
i.Sj lUtl).

In western Crawford a disease with
symptoms like the grip iu the human fam-
ily. has attacked the sheep, and many are
dying.

Potatoes are a glut in the market in the
northern districts of Berks and Lehigh
counties. They are selling at 20 cents a
bushel.

It is likely that the 20,000,000 bricks
needed to build ihe State Insane Hospital
at Wernersville will be manufactured from
clay taken from the building site.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. BTEIN & SON'S.

Lace Curtains.
We purchase direct from the

largest Importer in America and we

are therefore able to sell tbem at lass
prices than yon can purchase else-
where. R. A R.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Rye Wanted.
The highest market price paid for

rye ut our mill in Butler, l'a.
GEO WALTER.

Our Prices

Are the same every day in the week,
goods all marked in plaiu figures aud
the general average will show lower
prices than any advertised by would
be competitors.

R. & R.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent eaxfb. for Kale at CITIZEN office

The High School Concert.

The concert oil Friday evening was en-
joyed by a large audience who unanimously
pronounced it one of the best ever given in
Butler. The affair closed the High School
Lecture Course, for whose success the peo
pie of Butler are greatly indebted to Prof.
Mackey. the efficient City Superintendent.
The program was arranged by Mrs. Emma
Colbert and Prof. K. J. Lamb, whose
names alone were a guarantee of the atfair.
Nearly all the people of Butler with
musical reputations were included in the
program.

The concert was begun after the usual
overture and chorus, by Mrs. Herr's song
"Thp Secret," when followed a recitation
by Miss McElree. a beautiful solo, ' Mid
Starry deeps of Splendor'' was rendered in
al lovely voice which has made Mrs. C. X.
Boyd so dear to the musical public of the
city. Mr. Dondag performed a difficult
and fine aria on the trombone. This, like
Mrs. Boyd's song, was encored. A vocal
duet by Miss. Reeseman and Mrs. Colbert
was very much enjoyed. Herr Wicken-
hangen completed the first part with a
solo on the clarionet which was enjoyed as

all of Gas tar's have been in the past, which
is saying a great deal.

Part second was introduced by one of
events of the evening a "Toy Symphony''
in which the participants were Mr. Lou
Vogeley, John Frank and the Misses Pape.
it was unique and enjoyable. Mrs. Christy
then sang and was followed by Miss

McElree's recitation. A song, of
the Earth, by Miss Stella Aland, with
violin obligato by Prof. Lamb, was next
on the program. It was Miss Aland's
introduction to a Butler audience aud I
can recall to mind no sirigi'r who has made
so strong an impression in this place on

their first appearance. Her voice is ad-
mirably trained and is exceedingly strong
and clear. She was enthusiastically
encored.

Mr.jKeene then ~ang the song of the even-
ing (to nianr) "When you come to think
of it." It is humorous and was sung in

excellent style and was applauded to the
echo. An orchestra selection closed the
evening.

Oil Notes.

According to an officer of the Standard
Oil Co., the average price of oil for this
year will be less than that ol last year on
account of Uii'sian competition.

The Markets.

BUH.ER MARKETS

Our grocers are paying 3d for potatoes
and apples, 22 for butter, 12 for eggs.
1.75 for beans, 4.50 a bu. for onion setts,

30 to 35 cts a doz. bunches for new onions;
40 to 50 cts a doz. for lettuce.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagon sl6 to
$lB, straw $0.50 to SB.OO, mixed hay sl2.

Country roll butter 16 to 20. fresh eggs
in cases 14, goose eggs 40, duck eggs 16,
potatoes on track 25 to 35, apples 1 50 to
2.75 a bbl., honey 16 to 17, onions setts
5.50 to 7.50, dressed chicken 14 to 15,
spinach 1.50 a bbl.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island Monday, mixed stock
at lito 3J.

Teal calves at 3 to 4^.
Clipped sheep retailed at 4£ to

6 to 7, clipped yearlings 6 to 7, spring
lambs 7 to 10.

Common hogs retailed at 4.70 to 4.90,
and the best at 5 to 5.10

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 574, Tuesday at
57, Wednesday at 56k

How Is This.

Fine Tap Brussets tbat we priced
last year at one dollar even we now
offer you at 85c.

R. & R.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Our Spring Wrap Trade

Has been immense. By calling and
making a personal examination you
will discover the fact that we have the
most stylish, best fitting aud lowest
priced wraps in the market.

R. &, R.

?Any farmer wauting a fine Jer-
sey bull calf can learu of one such at

this office.

?Justices and Coastables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Prospect Normal Academy.

It will cost you but a penny to
send for a catalogue of Prospect
Academy.

F. W. MAOKE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building.

The Freight on Goods

From New York to Butler is just the
same as the rate from New York to

Pittsburg, but the expense of selling
goods in Butler is so much less than
in Pittsburg, that we can eell you
goods at 10 per cent advance on
eastern cost while the Pittsburg
Murchant to make a profit must
charge you 35 per cent.

R. & R.
Largest assortment and best values

in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. BTEIN & SON'S.

?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MAHTINCOURT & Co.

Full 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a

yurjf at THE PEOPLE'S M-ORE.

The Puzzle Corner.

The following problem, doue iu rht'nie,
used to be printed iu the Old English
arithmetics aud has puzzled the brain of
many an English school boy:
When first the marriage knot was tied

Between my wife and me,
Her age did mine as far exceed

As three times throe does three.
But when seven years and half seven years

We man aud wife had been,
My age came then as hear to hor's

As eight is to sixteen.

?We have moved into our store

room, No. 128 East Jefferson St one
square above Hotel Lowry, please
call and see us, -verythiug at lowest
prices.

MARTINCOI RT <St Co.

Another Chance.

Gov. Geo R Seay, of Oklahoma,
has received notice from Secretary
Noble that the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe reservations will be opened to

the public, April 15th, in connection
with the Sissetou reservation in

South Dakota to be opeued the same

date. This m»aus thousands ot

homes for the American people.
Excursion rates will be offered dur-

ing the National Conference of the
M E. Church to be held in Omaha,

Neb. May iHt, to 30th. Take
ad vantage of same, go and look over

this territory, or if you anticipate a

journey West in the near future call
upon the nearest P. S. & L. E. R. R
Co's., tickot Agent or write for
further information and rates to

W. O. SARUEANT. G P. A ,
Meadville, Pa.

Bent styles iu Press Goods aud
Cloaks at

L. STBIN & SON'S.

?Spring goods now arriving at

THE PKOVLI'S STORK.

THE 13EIST 1^
none to good if you ari

sick. Tin physician ex-

pects result* anil thin run

only he obtained trhen purr
drugs are dispensed. Pu-

rity cure and accuracy in

every department of our

business. Only registered

pharmacists arc employed

and personal supervision

giren to every (tail, tT>

endeavor to keep every-

thing that is inquired for,
hut if fee do not have what

your prescription calls for
ict Kill tell you so and do

our best to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. No matter trhat is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as lok as con-

sistent with pure goods.

Inferior ones ire do not

care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre
sorptions and family re-

ceipts a specialty.
Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA.IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84,

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E E. ABRAMS & GO.

Office in HI'SELTON BUILDING, next
to the Coart House.

-pHE BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Butlkr, Fa.

CAPITAL Paid Up, - - - $100,000.00.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hartman, Pres't.

J. V. Rltts, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, ("ashler.

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
11. MeSweenoy, C. I). Greenlee, J. V. Kltts,
E. E. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett, I. (J. Smith.
W. S. Waldron, D. Osborne, M. Flneßau.

A general banking; business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
0

We Are Offering

Very great bargains in gloves and
Hosiery Call in and take ;t look.

R. & R.

The Best 25 cent Meal.

If you want a real good, Brst-
class meal for 25 cents go to Smith's
Cafe, 113 East Jefferson street, But-
ler, Fa.

Ladies ant" Misses' Cloaks in great
rariety at lowest prices at

L. Stein & Son's.
?A Btove and fine grate can be

purchased cheap by any one needing
those articles Information given at

this office.

SPRING.
This is not spring poetry but com-

mon sense.
You'll want to freshen up a bit and

will need some wall paper.
We want to tell you that we have

as large as varied aud select a stock
as you'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obstaclo.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our stock of room mouldings in-
vites your special notice. We have
it <n shades to mat:h the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, iu gold
or flock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong.

Linen shade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hooks are part of our
liue.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock.

Yours Respectfully,
J. H DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoftice

Hotel
Waverly.

8. MoKEANST ,
- - BUTLER, PA

Opposite Sehool House.

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part ol

the town.

Rates Reasonable.

Give mo a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHINIi, Prop'r

BUTLER. - JP-A-.
NTiBLIHU IJi COSMM.TIOS.

NAMI'LK BOO* for COM MKKCMI.TIUVKI.KK

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENIAL l-LAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.

This Improvement
» Iiocs away with the

- loii Jilai.- In

common use. The
plates very small,
only ahout one-eighth
to one-fourtli Hi- usual
size, and btlng > (in-

structed on true mechanical principles, ill the
mouth wUh perfect accura y. inv number of

teeth can be put in without extracting any truod
teeth you mav have, and no plate lu 'he roof o
the mouth. Tile patent plate Is H|ieclall> adapt
ed to par'lal lower dentures, since It is wel-
known that the dental profession have nothing
successful to offer In that, line; and lurtlit-i
more . partial lower plates nave nut nor caunot
Is; successfully made by
any other known method.
This Is an important
ter when v.o take ?

consideration that lower
teeth are as necessary as upper. For further
lntormatlon, call at

Itvuius 114 Kant Jt-fTmou Stmt, hi fl.fcU. I'A.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

iIA, j'ol ... e.la
-

Advert: it>*; ban always provot

~TJA?uoouM»l ui* Before wy
v/Kcwb'mpcr AilvurtUluifc^ns"!

«»VXBIISUIU 4WTIB,

wSSW""®* uuvt WilliIimWIWW

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

liorse and fur-
nishing £*oods? I lar-
ness, Collars, Wliips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
sliort notice.

The largest assort-

ment ot 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kcmuer's.

A. E. GABLE,

Veterinary' Surgeon.
Graduate of flic Ontario Veterinary

College. Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Gable treats all diceai-e9 of the

domesticated animals, aud m-'kes
riddling, castration and borse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed wi'hout clams, and all other

surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any juirt of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary iu Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
Butler Pa

mas
Gifts

For
ECverylx»cl \

r
.

Beautiful Presents that meet ail
demands and satisfy all wauls iu
great variety to .-:uit all ta*,ea now
on exbibitton at

Redick's Drug Store
FaDcy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great

variety, we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim lor
our stock excellence inquality, va-

riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever ydur wants may be,we can

meet them with beautiful aud apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison ot our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best aud cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage

in Butler at the iuo*t reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-

ed The first stable weßt of the
Lowry House

AS USUAL
We arc showing the finest line of

summer millinery in town. Rlack
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crow ns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-

ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
113 au<l 117|Sr.uth Main Street.

Hard Wilkes
Sired by the great RED VVILKKS,
1749 Sire of 12 in 2:20 and 53 others
in 2:30 Darn by IIAHI)WOOD,

20-1 it,record HA IIP W II.KKS

is ii seal brown horse, 10 hand* high,
weighs 1200 pounds, loaied May,

18S7 The pedigree o( Hurd Wilkes
combines the most fashionable and

prepotent trotting blood of the

present day. Individualy he is a

perfectly sound horse, strong back,

best of limbs und feet, excellent knee
and hock action, great muscular de-

velopment, speed and courage, und
a th< rjughly level bend. He will

make the M-uson of 1892 nt the stable
of L. U. Dodds, two miles southeast
ot Prospect, I'a

Terms $25.00 to insure. For
pedigree and further iuforma ion

address. L G. DODDS,
Prospect, I*a

.1. I'RANK V CO.
i>K»i.itaa_i».

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMK'ALh*
FANCY and TOILET AKTICEB,

PONGEB BRUSHES, PERFUMKKY Ac"
r ? iyst clans' I'rebcrfptlons carefully cotn

tia 1)4.

5 S. Main Streel, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
I UTS I willofTer for sale a number of lot-

situated on lie- hl#h ground adjacent to II 11.

(iou- ber K*|.. a" l' Orphans Ho i]'' Tie

4 in'l Ik laid out In -I'lares or ?minerhliiK Ips
ttmn one a<re. each -<|u..re *m-1II« surrounded
. -,0-((k>I si reel. and containing live '"'* l '
f,li (iota ny 1-0 feet u«k. Thev-lots an- offer-

ed nl very reasonable prices and on terms io
Lull purchasers. Ih-v »bo wish an entire

?Miui.re can be acnomiuodated.
AISO 1 VTIU sell my larrn In summit

shlp'sltuated Within one 'nillmil*ol Ibe IIu tier

ooroii ith line adjoining lands of. lames kearn»
,nd "ihln. on'he Mlllerstowu road and con

KliunlfoMla acres. It will sold either as a

whole ordlvided to suit purchaser!...

Kast North "fc,* St IXIVAN

FOR RKNT. .

Farm containing -00 a. res, located in
Donegal Two , well watered, p'"<l orchard

nlentv offruit, good dwelling, spring

KSSK granery. and U,t Urn, in the town

ship for stock raising or cultn at ion. l

inerlv George Gillespie larin Apply t.,
men) ue. r,. aSjDBEW FOKD,

Ruder Co.. Pa.

WANTED EVERVtfHERE.
Good uien to .olicit for our !ir*t-cUa-t

Nursery Stock, on salary or oonnni >si«n,

paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed. Outfit free. Previous ex

peiieuco not required. We tan make a
successful saleaiuaii of any one who «:11
work and follow our iustroctiop., Write
for terms at ouoe to 11C\ INti KOI.SL.

l.ake Yiew Nurseries, Rochester, X Y.
Mention thia paper.

<'Til?M?kiltoABEIIT> SftfUL 1? W,u.*ui
w .

Xohhy J&Cli<>ice

Goods. <&v&. t^rns.

Our Boys Suit Department was never
more complete than it is this season.
New Spring Styles

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.
Do not put oii' Imying your boy a

new spring suit, but come now while
stock is complete and secure 4 the best
patterns.

Also a large line of Men's Suits; Sin-
trie Pantaloons, Gents Furnishing Goods,
O 7 O *

Hats, Etc., at lowest possible prices.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN
104 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

THE BEST BR,GH ?i ooLA

IN THE MARKET FOR

»" 5125 \u25a0*
Width from BtoE E. Styles?London,
Common Sense, Opera and New \ork

Toe.

THIS IS A GREAT BARGAIN
and is equal to most shoes usually sold

#2.00. Don't miss this rare opjjortunhy
to Oct a real bargain. e also have
this shoe with Patent Tij»s or Cloth
Tops as desired. Offered by

AL. RUFF,
THE NHOK DIvILKR.

Planing Mill
AKI>-

Luniber Yar«l
J. L PU KVIJr. L. O. PUKV

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MASirAC-rCR*I'J4 AND D*ALE» fl«

Rough and Planed Lumbei
<>F BV*KY l)»1C*irTM)!l,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

L. C- WICK
DKALKR \u25a0»

Hough and Worked Lumbei
OF'all «I*D»

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.

ShlnKles and. Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTEH.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLKK - " l*A-

\ '» OITTCTW

TURN ON THE LKiHT
Aarf let U XI?X
ai »»rr> / \ »o»»»

»n<l | lHf
Know* of tk* i«r»IU«7

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.

It i* tlie ideal Cosmetic. It stimulate*
the nerves, quickena circulation and carrier
awdead particles of the »kin, leaving it

tine and clear. It has n<> equal for Chap-

ped Hand*. Lips, Face, or roughneiw of ibe
and in not excelled as a drawing f>-r

the face after shaving It i» a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege
talile oil to softeu the skin. No lad" <>r

gentleman should be without it. Be sore

to get the geunice. Take no substitute

"For nale I>T J. C. Kedick, Dru*-
ui»t, Butler, Pa.

W. It. O'BRIEN k SON.
[Successor.* of Scbutte £ O'Brien. J

Sanitary Plumbers
And (las Fitters.

DIAIIU.II

Sew or Pipe,
tf»i« Fixtures,

Globes and

Natural <iaa Appliances.

Jeflersou St.,opp. Lowry iJoute

BITTLKIt.PA-

FOR SALE.
A K«*aerikl store io * (food locality

fto.'l doiuß a good bu*inc« Good
reanona for selling

Terms reasonable.
Inquire oi

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Butter, P#

B. <v B -

Every Home
thai thi-> patwr ia eeutlad

to a r >pf of oar

Cahlojiui & Fashion But
?o<l ought to bare oae It cootaiaa

niocb iaforma.ioc »bo»t IWrfci

and nicKl<-i>?.will »a*e yam
money ia J oar purrhaateg

and i* to h h*d for tkt **ki>ff

Sum* of <b»* ?pwiale kj tkia

-SILK DtPIRTNIRTi
thin w>-ek »r*?

' New 20 inch Faille Franraim*. 7!ie.
; New 2! inch F«''W> Franraiaw. |I 00

Hotti in »#sortment of ebuet 50

cboire*t c«»i<Wi»

New 21 inch Crystal BeogaHnea,
color*. $I 36 to $ I SO yard

New 15 inch Biack French Sonto,
7e»c.

yii-w 24 inch B wk Faille Pnocii<w

$1 00
New 22 inch BlaHi Crystal Be«-

jralino. $1 25 to $2 50
Above are all the b»«t obtainable

for the money

NEW SPRING

I DRESS WOOLENS
at 35c.. 50c.. 75c . *sc .

|1 f>o, II25

in elejeant an-ortment*? *alo*e ttat
will demonstrate at once that it* to
T«»or intered'. to trade with as

Shall we send Samples or a
Catalogue.

i

t »'

lio«ji£s AcBuhl,
Jls to 121 Federal Street

ALLEC.HEMY. PA-

A RARE BAKGAIH.

FOU SALri? Oer oI ike iaeai
farbb u HutlT -uoaty. coataiaiag

1 ?»*; H« r. l»r*e nciek hooae. large
fran," barn, e»rrt.»ir» »b«d and wmriom*

oibt-r liuildinjr*. ail ia ifood repair;

well watered; t<* a targe orckard.
*.*> d n»ar*.-t adjo nmg pre miaae for

ail farm prmldeta Convwaieot U»

iH-b'Mtl* and . iiurra*- To a quick
tiuver will #>li itu ucm far mmh
leM iban Uc coat »l the baildaga
jnd on rrw rea." "»aM* term*.

L 3 Mcleaua,

126 K Ja ferae* St, B«k», Pa.

FAHM FOR SALE.
Tb«* .urferMtrw l »-u ?wa.Mg rm.cotataty

.lit. ift'la.-tr ' tf". "\u25a0*' Sarrtad tl MMi
rip /tu ?i *a» rsa* awe

. . 4U.. I -.n.u 'liUfMj*r. a w
u M. ?*! aaar iaer»«w«U wa.

II a a yi'-w. «'«\u25a0 P?? °y»
v.&jo. 00oa >rhin. *irm
xaA jtmd ZTv'TWI. 4
u t».*rt*. *J*«t All ttkJ?*** '*llIMT.

|IH)U)VV Ot «T d*l«OT*0»

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O-,

Butter Co.. P®


